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MEAN AGE AT MENARCHE IN 17 DISTRICTS OF SRI LANKA: Is THERE
A SECULAR TREND ?

S. Buuesunlyrrl and M. A. FsnnaNno2

!qr'grla4v. The-meart age at menarche based on recall 4ata from 16,809 school girls from 17 clistricts of
Sri Lanka.was 13.54 years. .The_geographic variation.ofthe mean wis wide andianged from i2.97 years
fo.r,Colombo to 14.08 years in Moneraeala._ Comparisor of the rneans for Colombo-and Kandy Aisiiicts
with previous published date indicate that the secular trend in menarche is ncw becoming appaient in Sri
Laoka.
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lNTRODUCTION

Factors influencing the mean age at mana{chc (MAM) have been studied by a
number of wotkers in Sri Lanka. Rurai-urban difference3 were observcd by Wilson and
Sutherland (l), Kodagoda and Rajapaksa and more recently by Godarvatta and Wik. arna-
nayake (2). Influence of ethnicity was observed by Ar:;mugam and Jayawardena (3) but
Balasuriya and Fernando (4) could find no difference between Jaffna Tarnil girls and
Sinhalese girls from Kandy. Most of the above studies were conducted in small geo-
graphical areas, the only two which compared two or three areas being the WHO Multi
centre Study (5) and that of Balasuriya and Fernando (4).

The present study is an attempt to ascertain the geographic variation if ariy of the
MAM in Sri Lanka.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The chiidren included in the study were mainly from the large governrn:nt Central
Colleges (Madya Maha Vidyalayas) from each district. In districts like Kaady and
Colombo fcw other large schools lvere inclueled rvhile in some other distriots a ferv h4aha
Vidyaiayas too were included. The study covered a total of over 60,0C0 school chilCren.
All girls over the age of 10 years were asked to rccall the dats of rnenarche anil 16,809
girls did so. Most girls recalled the exact clate, month and year while a few recalled oaly
the month and year. In the latter case, the date rvas taken as the 15th of the steted monih.
The date of birth was cxtracted from the school registers and the decimal ags at menarche
for each girl was calculated using a computer. The gids rvho could not recail the month
and year of menarche wero excluded and the parcentage sc excluded was less than 10.

The study was conducted duriug ihe years 1987-1989.
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RESULTS

Tie 
"ample size in each district varied from a low of 256 at Anuradhapu ra to 2529

:.i Ci :::,bo ffable l).

fhe \{AM for the entire sample was 13.54 years with a standard deviation of 3.7
.' :tii values over 14 years for MAM rvere observed in the districts of Moneragala and
G''ie irhile colombo district had a mean of 12,97 yearc (Table 1). The distiicts of,
F"'lonr:aruwa, Matale, Gampaha, Anuradhapura, Kurunegala and colombo gave mean
Ialtres below the overall mean. On the assumpation of a norrnal distrjbution and random
ness of the sample (which may not be so) the 95 i( confidence limits for the univsrsal MAM
is 13.52-13.56 years.

TABLE 1. Mean age at menarche by District

District slze ('i.'Si:i i tt"#,r

1

2.

L
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
1.7.

Moneragala
Galle
Hambantota
Nuwara Eliva
Kalutara
Ratnapura
Matara
Badulla
Kandy
Kegaile
Puttalam
Polonnaruwa
Matale
Gampaha
Anuradhapura
Kurunegala
Colombo

516
383
464
872
790
866

1615
1537
1452
540
767
665

1476
DA2
256
869

2529

14.08
t4.03
t3 .91
13.90
13.82
t3 .76
13.69
13.65
t3 .6s
13.64
13.55
13 .50
13.48
13.42

.41

.45

.49

.JJ

.35

.43

.39
to

.43

.32

.44

.37

.42

13 .40
13.t6
12.97

.46

.38
t<

All districts -t----*-:a0,

Few rocent reports on the MAM are available for the districts of Colombo
and Kandy (Table 2). Ourprevious studies in arurai area (7') gave avalue of 13.83 years
rvhile a value c'f 13.8 years was observed in urban Kandy (4). The sample of the prlsent
study is a mixture of rural and urban girls and the mean value obtain"d t'rar 13.54 years
which is even belorv that observd by us tbr urban girls in 1975. In Colombo the prlsent
sample is a predominantiy rural one and ihe nean value of 12.97 obserued is lower than the
values obrtained for urban giris by previous workers t4, s,7,) and closely approximates
the value observed by Godawatta and Wikramanayake(2) for rural girls in Kadawatha
The latter study was conducted around ths same time as the present one. These findings
jndicate that there is a lowering of the MAM in the districts of Colombo and KanJy
and that the secular trend observed in westren aountries (g, 9) is also seen ia Sri Lanka.
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TABLE 2. Recall m€:rn age at menarche of Kandy and colombo Districts based on
recent studies

Refernces Locality
Urban/Rural

KANDY

Balasuriya and Fernando
WHO Multicentre Studv
Balasuril,a
Present Study

COLOMBO

David & Jayewardene
WHO \{ulticertre Study
Jayasekera and Goonawardena
Godarvatta and Wikramanayake

Present Sttidy

1983
1986
1990

Urban
R.ural
Rural
Rural & Urban

Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Rural
Predominantly

Rnral

13.8
14.44
13.83
13.65

1974
1986
I 987
1988

13 .7
13.5
13 .1
11 .8
13 .0

12.97

DISCUSSION

The present study is the only one based on a sumciently large sample with a wide
grographical coverage reported from Sri Lanka. Our sanple is not representative of Sri
Lanka but there were no inter district variations in the seiection procedur,J, thus enabling
-s to make meaningful Gomparisons between the 17 districts. However, the sample size
:: Galia and Anuradhapura districts is small and the mean values for those two districst
.hcuid be treateti with caution.

On a previous occasion (4) we reported a geographic variation in the mean age at
:-snarchc in the districts ol Kandy, Nulvara Eliya and Jaffna. The present study,
::aducted in sevsnteen districts suggest a wido geographical variation ranging from 12.97 to
"{-08 years. we have also reported an association between the MAM and goitre (8).

The wide variation may therefore be erplained at least partiy in terms of the variation
:" rhe prevalence of goitre between the districts, but other causes may piay a part. The

:":tricts with higher values for the MAM (with the exception of Galie, .tvhere sample size is
.:ail) are predominantly agriculturai and relatively more rural than the others. The
;':'-io-economic status of the people of those areas is probably lotver than those in the
:.>tricts with low values, such as Gampaha, Kurunegala and Colornbo. A better socio-
.;.tnomic status is often associated with a better nutritional status r.vhich mav reflect in
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an eeri)- L-\n\e! of menarche. Godawatl.a and Wikramanayake (2) observed that in Sri
Lanla thi mosi important determinant crf MAM rvas body size. Yy'e have shovrn
dtt lhe presence cr absonce of goitre has an influence cn the MAM even within smal!
geo3raphical areas and it is likely that the geographicai variation observed is due to both
irctors-variation in general nutritional status and specific iocti:re deficiency.

A secular trend in the age of menarche has been observed in rvestcrn countrics (9, i0).
ln an extensive revierv ofliterature Bojen ancl Bentzon (10) state ihat this trend is stationary
or minimal in the Eskimos and in India. Supporting evidenca for the contrasting {irdings
from India was presented by llatta a.nd Gupta (1 1). The secular trend in ths ws;t has been
attributed to industriaiisation, urbenisation and other soeio-econornic conditions inclucling
better nuirition. ln Sri Lanka, urbanisaiion anel industrialisation has not been marked
but imprr:ved living coneiitions have been obscrveei even in rural areas. Hor,vever, there is
no direct evidence to support an improvemeni of the nutritioaal status. The earlier onset
of menarche observed in the present sfud.v..- among girls from Colombo aud Kandy is
supportive evidence to demonstrate an iniprovement of the nutritional status. The deciine
in the Iv{AM sincs 1970 in Colombo is approximately 0.7 ,rrears and is noi different frorl the
acceleration of 3'4 montlr per decade clescribed by Tanner (3) for western societies.
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